PubMed: Search History
Search History

- On Advanced Search Screen
- Combine search statements
- Combine new terms with previous statements
- View Results for previous statements
- Rerun previous search with new limits
- Saves for 8 hours
  - Except if you use EzProxy
  - Must use same browser & machine
History Function

Advanced Search

Number of results - click to go to Results Screen

Search set number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search</th>
<th>Most Recent Queries</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#7</td>
<td>Search (“Myocardial Infarction/drug therapy”[MeshNoExp] OR “Myocardial Infarction/prevention and control”[MeshNoExp])</td>
<td>09:01:54</td>
<td>25380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
History : Combining searches

1. Click on the search number
2. Drop down Options Menu appears
3. Click on desired selection
4. Sends it to the search box
You can also manually type in the search set numbers #7 AND #8
Preview vs Search

Preview: Runs search and displays number of results in History
Search: Runs search and brings up Results screen